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FIRE AT WESTMINSTER, I TflECOMMON WE AJLER8, ~~

-The Boyw City lOlla Destroyed Yes- Morementrof of the Army
terday-LoseaHnndred.Thons -A Humber of Them In *

EM Dollara- Montana. W4«le ..JP
____ __ . Se™- M»y 26 - The warn weather

Hot Receiving Any Very Cordial Re- rapidlyùtohroX,’L!!‘tfreeh™^*»Im
ceptiona on Their Journey river, and ha. produced aïïïfltï lïe Tr°°PS ^led 0,11 to Enforpe Law

to Washington. Skagit. Fra..? and dolumMa riv^ We m Order-The Parties in ,

xr —--------- overflowed all the lowlands swamned thJ Collision.
Th^Bhî„WT« D,?K^M‘y ^-(Special)- Hilena, Mont. May 26 -About 300 town, of Mount‘Vernon,

he bluett fire in Wes train,ter since the Coxeyitea leave here in the morning for Great Nort wJ!."!*/ T"®° on the Denver, May 26—The riot «> r • i
grea clean cut in 189i took place thi, Port Benton over the old Government rail' uXKyThe w.Ur LTerLT^ ^ Creek to-dLy ^d faL XX J7 

®hT work the 5^*} Clty P,a“tog MUI«- 7ey‘ Th«y will travel on foot accompanied p*V been don« to the formefïoad otFir. ReMdean, a deputy sheriff and Qoo 
rr * •r® the ^rgeet employer* of by enough wagon, to carry their pro virion, SïTô®!? a7,vlnS ta the city reported Crowley, a miner, and the wound!™ 
tabor on the mainland of Brittah Columbia, and blanket,. They have been oolleX WMte and ClIsTd °Ut 0, it* banka half-dozen rained At .undo^ft® k!

on6 Zb? h prembe8 oovet twenty acr®*> here ,ot «everalday^moet of them being the bank full, Cedar river 'was",!»* rietoc’ml fche Governor called out the entire milL 
“ wbi°h wer Md ltook Butte contingent oaptured here on a .fol.» tf beiSg Zb.e “tot  ̂“ff ”' the .«ate, including the

rituated !» tx * f th aMDgle mU1 back here by.the troopa The city of Helena The Great Northlra ™t hnnnd of 00mpaniee w« held, and'it la rumored
and before the brTgade°cduld be summoned foTtil^^^ ”'4 *“ boy ™sterU1 f,?®0" Th"r»day night, did arrive „£ *ey may dtaobey the Governor*, ordera 
the building wee a maee of flam^ Th, I *1 he” * °°“trncfc boat, at that place ÎL twlng to flood, in Both the Governor and troop, are fa evm-
firemen responded promptly, but before TiH!” tbe,L wUI begin drifting down the will not XfoT *î!?y’ tbe ?De la,t night P»thy with the miners. The miner. ...

toraedV ,blaZe‘ ,®tresnie of »«ter were Pms»o, Cal., May 28—The Common- «gain caU^Zw»4,»^™8!»8"8 w*» ^;ni8bt and blow them up with dynamité 
tuned in from all ddee on land, and the weal army, numbering 302 men under com- Stuck river bridcf *îe ^ TÜ2Ü5,Write «»y« to-day that he will
fire steamer Surrey fought the flame, "from |IMndpf John Barker, reached Fresno at4 era coast Hnea^the Gret\. North- Probably isroe a proclamation calling on all
£ht «d FlS made a stubborn ?”• **•/. after, march of elevZnhour. flVwedtoe £* at it. moTh ^ fc®4 S*teM to their da“|vo^
ufght and held the oonflainratloii within a Madera, twenty-one miles diatAnf wash in o- n«f *.v- l , - began I tion, and upon all lawless bodies to Aimapace covering five acre.. Œfrg wi^fo Th-y intended to mSe two m^chra STfr ^ta^,Turîirf the T" tbe "!* F^î H,e ^ ‘he député Grippe'
be" ““?d*, h?*e7r- The weather had “? “‘“P to-njght at San Joaquin river, ten perintendent Pheîra ^oÎ üI Ch mnVt^A lawle? taâ declare, they
been exoeerively hot for .everal day., and mUe* north of here, but they found no ration. Northern teleor.nh~i th* ”»ttie &|mnat take cognizance of hie order to die- 
everything was ae dry m tinder endbirn™ ‘7™ »nd made their forced marah to K" ri.fag eZfast thaïÏJw“ P6"®' ^

u-.^-da-,.)--------------------------1 —I. »>. ™ «JS IZL,S^lSuSsirr,*“?**»*“t«,“t’i»■» «K&ïï3£îisr~” asfrtt ”w —.Of President Cleveland : “Mr. Cleveland btatory, that will never be forgotten^ the John8Hendro*^!'-.! srilfrotü w® b»rofooted. Barker eaye they ha. ovetflowed ite bank..8 The mow in^fche mob wae rmfa^OI>l!^I,en^, °f m,lith- The
is a man of pre-eminent ability and char ?en who have tbe safety of England at informal ™„ y> Prosident of the company, 8° ta Washington and will walk all the mountain, i. the deepest ever kn^T.i Ai ” routed and a targe number of ar-
aoter. Hie feUow citizen. Urareoognfred e“?fcu ImPort“t M hi. torvioes have been be fnïfol/timat^ t K lo" oanDot w1 baVe raHroed tran.porta- time of the year, andPif the w^mTue^An" thZhZd Th5®- *A‘ker w“ «hot in

nna wÊfeÎS*®*wâaawsisss s& swupis i~E 1"d

&5s^S£SESf3egïîàSsÊ pat r. ss^r'isss
rBorEBirysriioïliD. wiwiei» wurnes. ?""!"- f y*v Sfe.g^.aVJ-tfSfeî'a

£5355SSijtt SrFfSsr»gS2Ss£3ralSïS5S^^br^?î®2®
■zstion—ha. been Lrveloïï. ^d wittut T-entyofthemwere.urround- A tie wa. placed aoroe. the river nark t^ ^ “,d ^«‘“g ^ have beenra4,riLffto taov^o^Th^fr ab^toS^60^0^ «i?
a parallel in the history of the world. We Tdjbat *wenty-three managed to reach the section of the eleotrio r.l)w.« 1 * . °! a 8[eat «ta tee man. It re- n° current in the river as the i. of TIlSÎj 8bt ..ïï18 National Guards
«re proud of thi. progrès,, for we are veL “hi6,where they remained rome unknown pMti^^t by hk follow!» .‘Î1*,. P*>Ple to elect backed up from the ColumbK AdriJï Pretto^ZeÙ ^id-6^ of phloago, are
enough to take a certain portion of the °hA “uj? °look t0 ,tay. At that hour the occurred. P * bnt no aooident Gov^m.^'w fitbe oharF* ag»ta.t the from the Upper Columbia state that th2 ïiïïïb all îh, °ï° ?“d’ ?fd wU1 have

», jT-^-ctss Lssissfisata—■■ EHrffTwsw * ■fe?.
ssïïslp» aïst'^sut1® yÆte'asrjl» itat Li. ~ ^ >0i. R k™®. £.‘5.-5 jrzi?’

irsi!?hari@^#5W»swS5î5Sl!SSi®1r!ï^-^te^'fl^*Maa£SzMS^®S®»5wSÊ
dred and ten years ago we parted in anger embAked^d 0°7f”d th® «taputies die- already tatimatZÎ thîThe wiiîîo^ **” b“ ment thS'~re“Th,l|^*î*,“ for the Govern- 9“ g™at celebration was reserved for Fri- w^îütodC°1,,,Msy 26 —Oneman 
after bloodshed. Now we meet tosethor as ®m™ke<^ and went into oamp bear the rail-1 Wtv»»pp *“e W“1 not. I m2nîfcj?leree The best people in every oom- ^hich was the anniversary of th» 1* T sn<l Beveral wounded before
the reconciled member, of one famïîy. The Irmed'^h wThB|fe "® a^‘ 400 miners m WlNNIPBG' May 26—(8peoiaI.)_Judg- m®J*ty «. «mtainlng the Governm^t birth of the Duoheu of York, the future mlTe™f1® re8°lk of »= attack by
more we come in contact, the more we find !,”i!d wg»i,*ob7ter*> and “ot *««« than ™ent ha« been given by the full court in nn^n.f^^T. ®"d mu would deal with k^«f? °°"9rt. The Queen spent the day A! ~“t"»tag deputies The
our totereete alike, the larger we find the 7hoee armi and ptatota the «PPeal of C. 8. Chamberlain of T» to J -1 tterl; TheP were enter- ÇPtotly at Balmoral Castle. Inthe after- mto-™ At «Aîf ^.“u1- not towwn- The
number of the ideas whiohwe have in oom Î improved pattern, with abfind-1 ronto, who wae oonvin^d rlaln of To- tog on a contest that would be IH8?" *he took a drive, aooompanledHv the I “yfifteen of them were killed. The
mon. That change is a marked change for °* am™anlt*on. The etoriee of pitched u,t wi T*oted of perjury at the fieoidedly . hot one, and would stand R*™08 Prinoeee Henry of Battenbnre ^bl®f* '«turned here with their wounded.
‘b® bettor. Yesterday Boston entortefoed h**B*he?D taught betw4n tte A“,P®8 ®Ie°tion- Tbo oonr‘ l7± ^ ^ tho« ->PPo«d totim ^d, ‘he Prince,, Viotorto and Maud ff were k!,^ u d™led «»* «, m^re
the British admiral and the officer, of hi, ™=™!7 u“d the deputie, are untrue. The mi“ee tbe appeal and Chamberlain must r^Llh^?neJu,ri®ndl of hi** and he was W^«f* who are viriting at the castle. Con- Zl dynim,i,te-„ The etrikere
flagship 1n a magnificent manner, hue 110 o™ i all,Ahe ,roadB heavi|y guarded “'ro the three years sentence at the Stouev wonM k? to throw.“>y mud, pomibly there sratulation, were received by wire from the StronJ ^^4 2? BtU1 Hi,I> hear the
years ago, I am afraid, the citizen, would ÎÎ aBowed to pas, the guards Mountain prison. Stoney would be an oppomtion member from here, Czar, the Emperor and Empress of Ger ï—*, ,m“«- Every etranger is in.

a»*--22S‘.‘Siu2USS'32S wmirsBiaTTOATBONoas. SiîKSS^JSr^^a» 4*—»«-» a wLÆSUfflÿÆrtas

and the officers of hi, flagship, bnt 110 London, May 25.—The followine OneonV An *lo«trio railway lineman fell from a man Lit !nd* i“di7<?,y a real eetate .JÇhe '«oognition of the event it both gen- rjdnes for’the m'tot4iTltb ffwder “d «"*- 
year, ago the citizens of London were en- Birthday honor, h.™ i™ 8 Q ®n s I pole at River Park and wae eeriouriv In thè ii„h?fc t ^ my, d«aUog, can bear 8ral and generous, and afford, an tonaira- toe r? AaVe been oaptured by

S,y»»L,r3c?5aa:s ™Jcr.,;ïmr —— _ s*teg^I
sJsfTuacr* ajssîssts.- «“ostotopi» w ««aaîsaiï. xj&zü- - “* '01 ■ea”*^ m
bnt they do infinite and far-reaching good St George ; Viscount Wolseley, oommande^ J kpy Clnb bad, if possible, worse I {f8.,^ ÎS8 of a moet «neoeesfui and enthue- Mg until afternoon, merry peals were rone A”" tra!f fr°m Gnmt on the way to drive
ta leaguing the two nations in thoeKta * ‘he forces in Ragland, eZdsTüSd W6ath6r “d a ™”ddier track for theJ ^tio character. 'om «-« belfrie. of Ep^AZZ M,. .Slread » ««» hero.
of mutual respect which alone bind in M- Stewart, commander in chief of •eoond day** rating. The mornlno ... -------------- ♦-— ------- - throughout the country, whilethere wae a if® TuTS? bave demanded that
amity and good fellowship. (Cheers ) We Mnjeety’s forces in India, Field Mar,half comparatively fine but at about l * i ^ “ GUILTY OF HERESY!” ?ie7™1,boiatmg of flags on private and pub- but th«°ref ®" 0,6 men fro“ the train

r!apaissMiBguig •--LmZSSZ?»*.B«a5aafeaA&P^^atg*B.«afe
ta the hospitality of toe United Arthur Renwioh of Sydney? N.8 W a^d filled with foshionabtoAro^.”4 a** W®.U à tdeRram ,rom the general aieembly of the 8 f?,oe«. the P”PU«, after participating in nlîh'iï forTh w‘y bnt be "fused to fur- 
States can . come to any other f- d- Grinllnton of Ceylon, Commissioners horses again headed the list in fwn8»m * Soathem Presbyterian church declining to E5ïh A ° ®7.roie7* winding np the^singing .tariff tn drft fÇ F®ur,°,ffioi»ta called on the
conclusion than that this sentiment i. ta the World*. Fair at Chicago. " winning' firet tiara fa the rJZ SfS re-open the question of organic union Th! tbe n<tional «them, indulged fa Mal Ae etnkhlR miner, from the
true. (Loud cheer*} Although the great__________- 8 puree aid In the sZhnrn olL° Stand areemblv was JZiVJJ * Tbe f*î*«* ” were entertained with pionio.tuâ CTi-f 2L?*6 °°PW">y «d prevent them
^ceao dvidea, there exista between Eoclieh. wr T.TrtTtx John A rm«Fw/,«farb?r * I M oonatituted a court for the ofcher forms of recreation by member* of thn “O™ ^t^rfering with coaling trains at Coal
men kud ine gieaB mass of the eitizena of A FLAG INCIDENT. Union and a life Ion/r!nL TyP0K”Pbioal tital of Dr. Henry Preserved Smith, the ^wn oounoita. sheriff replied that there wae
the United States a community of origin a. rn__„, TT~ the convention haM ^At°neie7,ati7* w7 at 1 Utatinnati heretio. After the reading of The London papers, ae well a. the nrin I °° dilorfier> but, he stood ready to do hi.
»n identity of language and a similarity of St Tbomas, May 25.—A flag incident oo- the labor oandidarefc^w adop^ed m *•>« reoorde argument was begun by Dr. oi,pal daUie« of the pro vinous oontafaed I daty Yh«n called. Mayor Roes tried to
ideas and pureni'a, each ae exist between onrr«d h*re lest night,- a number of men potitfon to Dr Itvlllm**^0^00*0 •“ op- Smith, who stated that he^ropoeld to 8*owing artiolea on Thureday oonmttuTtfag FhT11^®!!^6 to 8° to Pena, but

no two other nation, on the face of X belonging to the Queen*. Own Rifles" Œri. ^ Ry®”°n> Conrervative ^8 «^«ta ground, of thePa^J. A ^°?“try ”P°«> the oonlJnued^tafe raf P güKn pi?“*!? °r 'T

oouDtries develop., the i^re dearly it it S!^.^-Mld?y^. ““frg down an Ameri- TEMPERANCE CONGRESS. of the Proabytery Zhioh originally oa*^tantb hence, whin the Que^JîlI î? n*taP‘he me“ from working. The eitna?
Proved that Provldenoe did not intend nAl.8iîr.A.h ’T* han8u,8 in front of U.S. „ ^ —- tried him. 8 y reaohed the fifty-seventh anniv^wrv of hi! ^5 ^ Ho”»ed*le district U grave,
either to maintain the petition of material C^.°~ H tld * ofli°«r „e San Francisco, May 26.—To-day wa*|„It wa* «hown that the regular "a£?***iom ^ 1 h I Pana* HI»., May 26.—The
strength which both had reaohed fa order mrtolüüüîï011*. May 25.—The State De- “ Keeky day ” at the temperance order prMoribed for jndlotal process by the -.Tbe official celebration occurred to dav I fi°Wî ?ore *efione every
that they, might quarrel over trifles Patl*Pent thta afternoon received a dispatch Hon. J , gross. I constitution of the church had not been The trooping of oolors took nlaoe on Whim.' I dI*P%tohes say that mobs are en route from
(Cheers. l'-Theb destiny is torVtoA ^ BUeyL a3 Ottawü7t.t- ,7 ,?*** th® m"®tin8 to ^mp.Li®duÜai ** the Prelimfa A ,^es ta! H.ll^rade grounds.a^Lswitot^dbl T*’ ,80tIon-v The troop, orderedhere by
within their border, to the highest pitohtf dra^ZJd tSTv*41®!1 A®nt^?rlvtiee cffiaially "d®r' made the «tertltog statement that re- taretho beginning of the actual trial? The ïbe .^‘“oeol Wales and others of toTroyri ^ governor h*ve arrivedwith CoL J. Clef
prosperity and Comfort, and to «yknowled8e01 th° Mleged ta- oratiy « count wae kept on young men en- !?„!? “f”*? wae that the charges ,amUy- The usual birthday dinner^ik 7A|j^i2ÎAmfnd‘ ,EverytWng at thi. hour
°^y to the dark plaoes out- Ont American flag at St. Thomas, taring the saloon, of San Francisco between I Jrer® ktally defective in that they did not p**oe this evening, and among others it is m'dn^?b*) ,k floiet. The troops have
tide their territoriee theP inestimable vastfaftbL8?*? 2^a7“fee ‘batanln- 6 p ta" and 12 midnight. In one night it f^Tmulate tbe doctrine against itoioh the î*?°Ftad *•* Henry Irvfag will be “A k i“d ptaoed «everal oomjMiniee at 
privileges of civilization. I connect tbta ***? elroady been *»« found that exactly 32,000 went fa on °®“°5 T“ Vle8ed- P«f. Smith then k“Igbted. 7 8 Wm ^ each shaft. ^
toaat with the sentiment of , great Eogliah- thZnÜi^ ^y 7 P01*?®' ,The "“‘“l »aj« tba* ni8h}- Thi. wae a frightful state ofj"8?^ ?at tbe imP*'o»tion of the charge T~---------♦ [ Haagn, May 26—A mob of minere Mixed
mao, now departed, whoreid: ‘England and .Vi!i>7!7h°^ ,7>fft>1îab'y1tbe act of «°«°e and lomething tooulT be done to a ««trodiotion of the true Free- ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVEnv !rST*“i8tr. trajn.on the Chicago and Baet-
the United States are not two nations hue n* *Â?,vl^nît “d ““wise re- young men. Rev. J. Q. Adam." of I hytartanfloctnne. Mr. Smith went on to - __T DISCOVERY. era to-night and demanded that the crew
one, for they are bound together by heaven's ® U th Canadian feelto*- San Franoisoo, spoke on « The Keeley rare, Îh2û.the W.af¥fgton City MMmbly evaded New York, May 26.—A special to th. whS.*®” $^aehaft a few mUee from here,
aot of parliament and the everlasting taw of  >—•-   i$* ‘be°î7* praot*oe and results,” and Rev 157/““.® *ÿ«ed hy the doctrine of the a on- Recorder from Manlmi xr .*P*°*al *° **• I where scabs were working. The crew
nature «4 fact * (Loud cheers. ) 8 MOSTREAT mattroo F:> Brn«h. of Alameda, delivered « !eedon *? ,aflin8 to declare that the Scrip- /'em MspimL Mexico, ray, : The “faced and the mob tide-traokld the

The toaet wae drunk amid expressions of MONTREAL MATTERS. ^d7“ on What I have seen of the 1tmr®!1. ?ot onIy „* “e the words of God/but P^y of American arohaeologiste who left rotating to allow it to proceed.

great enthusiasm. Ambassador Bayard, In Montreal. Mav 25 rSneofan a i i Gtber speaker, were Rev. I , To *ay tbe original auto- here a wrek ago on an exploring trip to “ .. • -------—responding to it, spoke substantitilya, fol- has hn7^,l l y25~ [3p®°lalJ f okoalar L'i'taW. Sprague, of San Franoiwo, on £2.-h.Tthl w>S[r^®.makd* U “eoeseary the recently discovered silent and deserted TO SUBDUE COXEY.
lows : ««lam sincerely grateful for the man- , been issued by the Dominion Alliance oail- n Religion and Tempérance,” and Mrs. E I ®o|y Soripturee “ were ” the tity fa the Sierra M.A— m /,,dee7ted ------
ner m whiohthie toaat haebeen received. I 1=8» Dominio» prtitihRlon convention to be to^re^rel 7**® (^1** on " Relation of ™Zhïe ^forth'h ““.u1*6 ““‘'ary, the just returned, brin^fag a baTe New Yoek* May 26.—Thirty war veter-
feel very deeply the honor of being held in Montreal oo July 4th and 6th, the traffic*” 1 *°y9nmtnt to the liquor [ «7ed toba thftlhXiw" 00nfewion was of the discovery o^tolther^ddll^i^f7 bave «Wved fa Hew York on their ...

surwir-aas.^ as»- “•*.— ___ asfô^swasris Jssisar^£S3!tetis

banquet ti certainly a happy omen, coming. The nwSLn^t»x . b® “otorloB« “No. 1,” who was so long w®nrSp^“ , pre«bytery, findtog Prof, rotirfathe ^îîtititoM » ? eoUTd dkfavored it InÇBridflf™7tk® îtroo?,y
tady tht1 birtbdayliof the gracions chief justice of the Superior court, ‘to're'. lid®*0.7®d ^ oom‘eot,0° with the Butke 4:30^*017” to-ifay1 fa,8?llty °J h*i,t®fy.at ![“ while exploring one of thw^L.^ nambe.r of old ’war* MmpanioJÏ who

. t1 , °*ily *° taoee living under her 1 In th. ak.____ u- 8*v« the full stories of the mordere and deal fadees were kJm i Wbî°h th« fi7 hundred mountafae, and no exit, extent h. 7'“ ment and letters of iutroSuotim th*"

assaisstssatt ^auttjfcsqjg^g^^^gaKap saaK^raiSS?»* g.rajgflg^Sgar
w».r^B^irl-ertc»B.' K„ —-“b“»i_______arjasKsSST^S
himself as he oontomptatos with affection- Kingston, May 25.—A oaee of smallpox not generally realized fa England how tired I Üt ™ thü^u8,^ d? l^7at,ione Pfot SmIth n«a«— a... -—- reviewed by the maywth™ .ff7ibefag»te admiration the- home life of the true has been discovered at the military barracks the American rsvtiutionhta have become of Moore ofP ^°7lbe"ide bl« Wend Prof. Collingwood, May 26—The -r— wearing their GAR: unifom?4 JüxBegged
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I do not feel that this is an 
ordinary oooation of foetivity. Hos- 
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indeed sympathy and sorrew. These,

London, May 25.—The dfan«r to p—r God, are exchanged abundantly by the two 
A mirai Erbin, CApt. Mahan and the offi- 5®“* .b'?nobee «* tiUi English .peaking peo- 
oara of th. Unît-.i e*., p e- (Cheers.) Hone feel this so strongly
oere of the United btatee oraiser Chicago as those who face the .eas. It i. they who
was given at St. James hall last evening. I know belt the sympathies that bind thehearta 
Lord George Hamilton, formerly the flrat ot tbe, ea'*or® tbe two nations. There is

• «-'-Ad-rrssï.ïmtrx *s ers
mirai Erbin sat on his left and United States night that tell, him we have met to oon- 
Ambaseador Bayard on hie right. The I ‘dder *he power of the sea which once 
w.lle of the hall and tbe balustrades were dlvided mankind, but to now its main 
draped with the oo,ore of the United XX ^ ^kTthe^unS whTh 

S-ate» and Great Britain. Above the or- I have the honor to represent and 
oheetra wae ^ the im-cription ; «‘Blood i. I whose honor this beautiful festival has 
thiob.. -k--------- Tbe band of thel”®611 organized. Ho men have written
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thicker than water. xoe Dana ot tne | -™" _________
Portsmouth division of the royal marines I °iearer and more valuable lessens fa the use 
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oheme is good and 
i is afraid that it 
>ry. It would be 
io are in all prob- 
to farming to reek 
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g the dinner and between tbe | “*d knowledge of the sea than the officers ot 
■ „ first piece was Hail Colum-1 theAmerioan navy. Mr. Bayard recalled the
bia,” and the last was •* The Star Spangled ot Matthew Fountatae Maury, who
Banner.” At the place of every guest was “® ,a*d blessed with hi, servloee the com- 
a souvenir book oontaining the portraits ™ero” ot the United States and Great 
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mam America, but it was none the lets valuable.

After reading letters of regret from Lord hL„° .a fa??“*, °°Dfliot. was fought 
Rosebsry, Lord Horthbrook and other*. ?®„een . tbe Merrimao and the Monitor 
Lord George Hamilton proposed toasts to Lk “amP|on roads, the old wooden navies of 
the Queen and President Cleveland, Of the II* Wa d were virtually put out of exist- 
Queen he said : “ During her long reign she T”06' a 8 ** should be asked whose writ- 
ha, exhibited those rare qualities which „8*: whore thoughts, have produced the
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have made her occupancy of the throne the w°*î profound impression upon all who love
ideal of a constitutional monarchy. Ho fpa8'“d* I*°nld“Y Capt Alfred Mahan.™mg uuuarags and alowl 
where has this foot been recognized more bi« pen wrote the single ] wae got under control
generally than on the other side of the ' ™e‘ EnirUnrt w-. •—a -- —■> I ^ 8 r °°ntrol.
Atlantic.” (Cheers.)
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